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Pampa man dead after head-on collision
David Bowser

dbowserOthepampanews.com

SKfLLYTO W N —  A Pampa 
man was killed when his car 
was involved in a head-on colli
sion on Monday.

Luis Abraham Martinez, 33, 
died at the scene when his car 
collided with a United Parcel 
Service delivery truck Monday

morning.
At approximately 10:13 a.m., 

M artinez was driving east 
on Texas Highway 152 near 
Skellytown about 12 miles 
east o f Borger, said Texas 
Department o f Public Safety 
Trooper Gabriel Medrano.

According to the DPS report, 
M artinez’s 2003 Ford Focus 
went off on the right shoulder

of the road as he negotiated a 
curve. Medrano said Martinez 
apparently overcorrected and 
crossed into the westbound lane 
o f traffic on Texas 152, col
liding with a westbound UPS 
delivery truck.

Carson County Justice o f 
the Peace Brandie Hefner pro
nounced Martinez dead at the 
scene of the crash.

GEniNG A LIFT

staff photo by Randy Prfbbla

A llison’s Top O’Texas Q uick Lube recently moved from the 1800 block of Alcock to the 
Coronado Center. The facility’s lifts will help the business work more efficiently, said Lynn Allison,

New home for Allison’s Quick Lube
David Bowser

dbowser@thepampanews.com

Lynn Allison of Allison’s Top 
O’ Texas Quick Lube said today 
they are still getting used to their 
surroundings, but is optimistic 
about the new location.

The Allisons’ Quick Lube 
business moved from their origi
nal spot in the 1800 block of 
Alcock to the Coronado Center, 
in the 1200 block of North

Hobart last weekend.
Allison said that the new facil

ity offers a few improvements 
over the old one that will make 
serving customers tflore effi
cient.

“We had pits at the old loca
tion,’’ Allison said. “We have 
lifts at the new facility.’’

The new location is at the south 
. end of the Coronado Center com
plex, next to Hastings Books, 
Music and Video, Allison said.

“We don’t have all our signs 
up," Allison said.

He said they had a good turn
out at their grand opening last 
Saturday.

“We gave away 240 hamburg
ers," he said. “I don’t know how 
many hot dogs.”

Their new hours, Allison said, 
will be from 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m., Monday through Friday 
and from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Saturdays.

Am arillo’s Demaurius T. 
Jackson, 28, the driver of the 
UPS delivery truck, was taken 
to Golden Spread Community 
Hospital in Borger. He was 
released after treatment for 
minor injuries, according to 
DPD troopers.

Medrano said both drivers 
were wearing their safety belts 
at the time of the collision.

Gray County 
early voting 
begins Mon.

David Bowser
dbowsef@thepampanews.com

Early voting for this fall’s 
election begins Oct. 18, accord
ing to Gray County Election 
Administrator Linda Lewis.

While most local elections in 
Gray County are not contested, 
the race for the area’s repre
sentative in Congress has three 
candidates.

U.S. Congressman Mac 
I Thomberry, R-Amarillo, faces 

challenges from the Libertarian 
Party and from an independent 
candidate.

John T. Burwell Jr. is the can
didate of the Libertarian Party.

Keith Dyer is an independent 
candidate on the ballot this year.

Texas Rep. Warren Chisum 
of Pampa is unopposed as are 
state Judicial candidates 31st 
Judge Steven Emmert and Phil 
Vanderpool, candidate for 223rd 
Judicial District.

Judge Lee Waters of the 223rd 
District Court is retiring at the 
end of his term this year.

Other unopposed candidates 
include Sandra Burkett, district 
clerk; Susan Winbome, coun
ty clerk; Scott Hahn, county 
treasurer; Gary Willoughby, 
County Commission Precinct 2; 
Jeff Haley, County Commission 
Precinct 4; Joe Martinez, Justice 
of the Peace Precinct 1 and 3; 
Kurt Curfman, Justice of the 
Peace Precinct 2; and Mary 
Carpenter, Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 3.

Incumbent Commissioner 
James Hefley of Precinct 4 is 
retiring at the end of his term 
VOTING cont. on page 5

Vanderpool named Texas CASA Judge of tbe Year
Arnie Aurellano

editof@thepampanews.com

Judge Phil Vanderpool of Pampa was 
named Judge of the Year by Texas Court 
Appointed Special Advocates at a cer
emony at the 21st Annual Texas CASA 
Conference in Dallas on Oct. 1.

CASA, the statewide network of 69 
local volunteer programs that support 
children in the foster care system, hon
ored Vanderpool for his longtime ded
ication to the cause. Vanderpool has 
handled Child Ifrotective Services cases 
in 21 Panhandle counties since 2002.

Five Panhandle CASA programs 
came together to nominate Vanderpool: 
Amarillo Area CASA, CASA of the 
RolTing Plains in Childress, CASA 69 in 
Dalhart, Great Plains CASA for Kids in 
Hereford and CASA of the High Plains 
in Pampa. Two of those programs — the 
CASA offices in Hereford and Childress 
— were actually started in part due to 
Vanderpool’s direct involvement. 
VANDERPOOL cont. on page 3

f

staff photo by DmrkI Bowaar

Judge Phil Vanderpool of Pampa (center) is named Judge of the Year Award by Texas 
Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA). Vanderpool is presented the award by (from 
left) Texas CASA President Debbie Ferguson; Texas CASA CEO Joe Gagen; Lisa Blandford, 
case supervisor and Janet Watts, executive director of CASA of the High Rains; Barbara 
Richardson, executive director of Amarillo Area CASA; Liz Holguin, case supervisor of Great 
Rains CASA for Kids; and Ann Bookout, executive director of CASA 69.
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Wednesday Thursday | Friday

HcTi 70 
l_ow 43

78
Low 48

Fieri 82
Low 49

Tonight; Partly doudy, with a low around 45. 
North northeast wind around 10 mph.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 70. 
North wind arourtd 10 mph.

Wednesday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 43 Northeast wind 5 to 10 mph becoming 
south.

Thursday: Sunny, with a high near 78. South
west wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as 
high as 20 mph.

Obituaries
Cathy Maydean Hart, 58

A M A R IL L O — C athy  
Maydean Hart, 58, died 
October 8, 2010.

No services are sched
uled at this time.

Arrangements are by 
Angel Funeral Home, 
2209 South Arthur, Ama
rillo.

Cathy was bom on > 
March 31, 1952 to Ar
thur Sr. and Kathryn 
Belt. She loved gospel 
music and being near

children.
She is preceded in death by her parents and an 

older brother, Arthur Belt Jr.
Survivors include her daughter, M ichelle Stavlo 

o f Dumas; son, Kevin Stavlo o f Dumas; sister, Lin
da Lacefield and husband Wyatt o f Borger; broth
er, Johnny Belt and wife Janie o f  Pampa; and half 
brother, Tony Messenger o f Broken Bow, Okla.

Please sign our online register book at www.an- 
gelfuneralhome.com.

Hart

Emergency Services

Thursday Night: Clear, with a low around 48. 
Southwest w ii^  around 10 mph.

Police Department

Friday; Sunny, with a highrnear 82. West wind 
around 10 mph becoming south.

Friday Night: Mostly clear, with a low around 49. ! 
South wind around 10 mph. j
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The Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a m. today.

Police reported nine traf
fic-related calls and two 
accidents.

Animal Control Officers 
reported 13 animal-related 
calls.

Pampa EMS reported 
two ambulance calls.

Monday, Oct. 11
Firefighters responded to 

a HAZMAT report at Al- 
cock and Price Road.

A threat was reported to 
police.

Cnminal mischief was 
reported in the 800 block 
of East Scott.

A sexual assault was re
ported in the 1200 block of 
North Hobart.

Criminal trespass was re
ported to police.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 500 
block of North Dwight.

Criminal trespass was re
ported in the 1000 block of 
South Wells.

Officials lauiKhed fire 
investigations in the 1000 
block of West McCullough 
and in the 900 block of 
South Barnes.

A theft was reported in 
the 100 block of North 
Starieweather.

A domestic distiu'bance 
was reported in the 400 
block of North Doucette.

City crews shut off the 
water in the 500 block of 
North Powell,

A gas' drive off was re
ported in the 100 block of 
South Starkwesther.

A theft was reported in 
the 2100 block of Chest
nut.

Ah assault was reported 
in the 1100 block of Juni-

A burglary was reported 
in the 500 block of West 
Foster.

The burglary of a motor 
vehicle was reported in the 
1900 block of North Nel-

Sheriffs Office

per.
A threat was reported in 

the 300 block of South Mi
ami.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 2400 block 
of North Charles.

son.
Disorderly conduct was 

reported in the 1000 hjock 
of South Nelson.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 800 
block of South Hobart.

A 911 hangup cal! was 
reported in the 100 block 
of West Albert.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 600 block 
of North Sumner.

Tuesday, Oct. 12
A theft was reported in 

the 1300 block of North 
Coffee.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1300 block 
of North Charles.

A theft was reported in 
the 100 block" of South 
Strakweather.

An alarm was reported 
in the 800 block of West 
Kingsmill.

The Gray County Sher- 
ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests during 
the 24-hour period ending 
at 8 a.m. today.

Monday, Oct. 11 
Ashley Dawn Ragan, 

32, was arrested by police 
on charges of assaulting a 
family member and resist
ing arrest.

Ttiesday, Oct. 12 
James Lewis Brandon, 

30, of Amarillo, was arrest
ed by deputies on charges 
of unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

Adan Acosta, 18, was 
arrested by deputies on 
charges of possession of 
marijuana.

Mark Edwin Treva- 
than, 47, was arrested on 
a charge of driving while 
intoxicated, third or more 
offense, evading arrest and 
fishing without a license.

Texas Ag Commission race gets dirty

Share Curiosity.
Read Together.

w w w . r e a d . g o v tMMrtot(rWoint

LUBBOCK (AP) -  The 
tw o candidates for Texas ag
riculture commLssioner have 
gotten plenty dirty this cam
paign season, but not in any 
eftbrt to examine crops.

Republican Agriculture 
Commissioner Todd Staples 
and his Democratic chal
lenger. rancher Hank Gil
bert. have waged one of the 
nastiest campaigns for the 
low-profi le post the state has 
ever .seen.

Candidates usually talk 
about groundwater and 
property nghts and helping 
farmers deal with drought 
and di.saster. This year, 
though. Staples’ camp has 
accused Gilbert of a slew of 
cnminal and civil violations, 
including not paying federal 
income taxes and misde
meanor theft by check.

Gilbert, in turn, has ac
cused Staples of abusing 
his post with a number of 
sleazy dealings and says the 
Department of Agriculture 
hasn’t been responsive to 
farmers and ranchers’ needs 
under his leadership.

Along with their official 
campaign websites, each 
has set up a second site just 
to attack his opponent. Gil
bert’s second site is sleazys- 
leazystaples.com, while the 
incumbent is running www. 
guiltyguiltygilbert.com.

One political scientist de
scribed the race as down
right “strange.”

"They’re becoming ran
corous. It’s kind of odd — 
you wouldn’t expect that 
in that kind of race." said 
Cindy Rugeley, an assistant 
professor at Texas Tech Uni
versity. “It’s a low attention 
race. What they’re trying to 
do is do anything they can to 
catch voters.”

The two ran agaiast each 
other in 2006, when Staples 
won by 13 percentage points, 
but that election wasn’t near
ly as quarrelsome.

Libertarian Rick Donald
son from Royse City is also 
on the ballot this year.

Gilbert, who has a ranch in 
Whitehouse, doesn’t dispute 
some of Staples’ claims. The 
failure to pay taxes and theft 
by check happened because 
there was miscommunica- 
tion when he changed ac
countants, he said, adding 
that everyone makes mis
takes.

“The thing is, learn finm 
them,” Gilbert said. “There’s 
never been a perfect person 
on earth.”

But, he denies Staples’ oth
er allegation — that he took 
a bribe in return for drof^ing 
out of the governor’s race in 
December. Staples claims 
another gubernatorial can
didate, Houston business
man Farouk Shami, donated 
$150,000 to Gilbert’s cam
paign for agriculture com
missioner in exchange for 
Gilbert switching races.

Shami later lost the Demo
cratic primary for governor 
to former Houston Mayor

BillWhite.
“it certainly has every 

appearance of being bribe 
money," said Staples, noting 
that the first donation from 
Shami came three days after 
Gilbert left the governor’s 
race.

Gilbert spokesman Vince 
Leibowitz said the rancher 
began talking about leaving 
the governor’s race before 
Thanksgiving, and Shami 
donated to the campai^ be
cause he liked Gilbert’s posi
tions on issues. When Shami 
backs someone, Leibowitz 
said, he “supports him whole 
hog.”

For his part, Gilbert 
blamed Staples for health 
problems a pesticide in- 
s p ^ o r  in Eastland suffered 
last fall because she didn’t 
wear protective gear. Under 
Staples, the ageiKy hasn’t 
provided its employees with 
proper protective equipmenL 
Gilbert said.
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Last Minute Ads
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

Lindsay S. Hudson, O.D. 
Misty B. O.D.

BRANDON’S FLOWERS 
Decorated Pumpkins that last 
for months, are here starting 
at $29.95. 123 N. Cuyler.

EXTRA NICE round 
Pedestal table w/ 6 matching 
swivel chairs, $350 for set. 
665-6825

For Inform ation about our 
rata« or aarvlca*, caN:

Radonn W oods —  d62-S«37 
Ad Salat Marsager

Sua Pribbla — «62-9595 
Salat Associate

Beverly Taylor —  6A9-2S2S 
ClattlAed Adt

CERAMIC TILE: Showere, 
Counter-tops, Floors,TubSur- 
rounds. Back Splashes. Call 
Keith Taylor, 874-1779 Iv. 
msg.

BOSS'S DA Y,Oct. 16th! We 
have great ideas! Brandon's 
Flowers, 123 N. Cuyler.

H A L L O W E E N  
PHOTOS of your chil
dren in The Pampa News 
again this year-(free)!! 
Photos will run in Fri. Oct. 
29th newspaper. Deadline 
is Oct. 18th, 4pm. Bring 
your photo by the office 
or email photos Sc info, 
(names, ages Sc parents) 
to classified9thepam- 
panews.com Please call to 
see that we have receive 
your email. We will not be 
responsible for taking any 
photos. 669-2525

PUT YOUR Business 
Name on the Halloween 
Candy List. Listing is free, ad 
will be in the Pampa News, 
on Thurs. Oct. 28th. Chexise 
to hand out candy during 
your business hours Fri. or 
Sat. or both days-let us know. 
Deadline to be on the list is 
Tues. Oct 26 before noon. 
669-2525.

as part of Broome Optical, a Division 
of Panhandle Eye Group, L.L.P. 

cordially invite you to an
OPEN HOUSE

in celebration of their 
newly remodeled office.

Thursday, October 14,2010 
From 4:00pm until 6:00pm 

1916 Hobart 
Pampa, Texas

SEEKING MATURE per
son looking for extra income 
to fill cashier position. Must 
be dependable, people per
son, experienced preferi^. 
Five day work week with 
benefits. Mail resume to P.O. 
Box 1542, Pampa, Tx. 79065.

HOSTED BY PANHANDLE EYE GROUP AND BROOME OPTICAL STAFF 
CASUAL ATTIRE . REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED.
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D eepw ater m ora to rium  lifted

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Obama administration 
. ”8 fbe six-month moratorium on deep water 

oil drilling in the Gulf of Mexico imposed after the BP 
oil spill.

The administiation has been under h^vy  pressure from 
the indifetry and others in the region to lift the ban on 
grounds it has cost jobs and damaged the economy.

UIL considers concussion rules
AUSTIN (AP) —- The governing body for Texas public 

high school sports is considering new rules for evaluat
ing concussions that would not let athletes return to 
competition the same day they were injured.

The changes proposed by a medical panel for the 
University Interscholastic League would end current 
rules that allow athletes to return if they have been 
symptom-free for 15 minutes.

Any return to play would have to be approved by a 
license health care professional.

The proposed rules follow guidelines endorsed by the 
National Federation of State High School Associations.

The UIL will vote on the changes Oct. 17. If approved 
by the UIL and state education commissioner, they will 
take effect next school year.

E ntergy coopera ting  w ith  p robe
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Regional electrical utility 

Entergy Corp. said Tuesday that the Justice Department is 
investigating its competitive practices in four states where 
it is a major power provider.

The investigation covers subsidiaries with a total of 
about 2.7 million customers: Entergy Arkansas, Entergy 
Gulf States Louisiana, Entergy Louisiana, Entergy 
Mississippi, Entergy New Orleans and Entergy Texas.

Besides being a large electricity provider in the four 
states, Entergy owns five nuclear power plants in New 
York, Massachusetts, Vermont and Michigan that sell 
power on the spot wholesale market.

Entergy said in a regulatory statement that the investiga
tion involves power procurement, dispatch and transmis
sion system practices, along with policies of its utility 
units. It did not provide more details.

Texan w aits for face transp lan t
FORT WORTH (AP) — A construction accident two 

years ago with a high-voltage power line left Dallas Wiens 
critically burned and destroyed much of his face.

The 25-year-old Fort Worth man had lacked health 
insurance but could soon get the chance for face transplant 
surgery thanks to new coverage under his parents’ policy 
as part of the new federal health care plan.

Wiens, who lost his nose, lips and skin from forehead 
to chin in the November 2008 accident, learned Friday 
that he made the waiting list for surgery at Brigham 
and Women’s Hospital in Boston, a complex where the 
nation’s second facial transplant was done in 2009.

He is now covered under a new federal law by a policy 
carried by his parents. The law extends family insurance 
coverage to adult children until age 26.

W om an gets 10 years
FORT WORTH (AP) —■ A Fort Worth woman must serve 

10 years in prison over the 2009 death of her elderly husband, 
whose body was found covered by blankets between a bed 
and a wall.

Robin Mirth, who’s 54, pleaded guilty Monday to murder 
in a plea agreement over the shooting death of her 86-year- 
old spouse, Robert Stevenson. The couple had been together 
nearly 25 years.

Attorney Joetta Keene, who represented Mirth, says her cli
ent would have pleaded self defense if the case went to trial.

Mirth apologized to some of Stevenson’s relatives follow
ing the sentencing.

N anotech  com pany  leaves Texas
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Gov. David Paterson says the 

global microchip consortium International Sematech will 
move a subsidiary to upstate New York ifom Texas, add
ing 100 more jobs to its existing operations.

He says the state will invest $20 million and)^s|f^^l- 
lion will come from the company t^aelocate Interruitidiiililpt 
Sematech Manufacturing Initiative Inc. to the University at 
Albany’s College of Nanoscale Science and Engineering.

ISMl is a subsidiary created in 2003 to help chip makers 
reduce costs. It’s the final piece in Sematech’s relocation 
from Austin, where it was founded in 1988.

The deal to move its headquarters and other operations 
was announced in 2007. The state approved borrowing 
$300 million to help fund the relocation and Sematech 
promised to invest another $300 million.

A labam a beach cleanup starts
ORANGE BEACH. Ala. (AP) — BP says it plans to 

start deep-cleaning Alabama’s beaches next week.
Company spokesman Ray Melick said Monday the 

process will begin as soon as a weekend of concerts and 
boat races wraps up in Baldwin County. Melick says the 
company doesn’t want to interfere with the tourist season.

The process includes moving heavy tractor equip
ment along the shoreline, where oil could be located and 
removed fr-om as deep as 24 inches below the surface.

A pair of free concerts, by Bon Jovi and Brad Paisley, is 
planned for this weekend in Gulf Shores, along with the 
powerboat races Thunder on the Gulf.

Orange Beach Mayor Tony Kennon says he asked BP to 
start the process after Labor Day in order to ensure that 
the beaches are clean by Jan. 1.

C o u rt rejects p ro tes t appeal
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Supreme Court has turned 

down the appeal of two people who say they were kept 
from attending an appearance by then-President George 
W. Bush in Denver in 2005 because of their opposition to
the war in Iraq. . , .

The justices refused Tuesday to get involved in a case 
concerning whether people may be excluded from taxpay
er-funded events featuring public officials because of their 
political views.

Lower courts dismissed a lawsuit filed by Leslie Weise 
and Alex Young, who say a White House aide and two 
volunteers violated their free speech rights by ejecting 
them from a hall just before Bush was to speak. Weise and 
Young arrived in a car with a bumper sticker reading “No 
more blood for oil” but say they had no plans to disrupt 
the event

Vanderpool
Janet Watts, Executive Director of CASA of the High 

Plains, was effusive in praise for the new Judge of the 
Year.

“We feel that he received the award because he was 
the most deserving judge in Texas,“ Watts said. “The 
five CASA programs in the Panhandle came together to 
nominate him because we all know about how committed 
he is to these kids. He gives so much attention and care 
towards the kids in the foster care system that we all felt 
it was important to recognize him.” i , 

Vanderpool assists in training and swearThg in volun
teers for the five CASA programs that nominated him. 
Watts said that Vanderpool often quips while swearing in 
volunteers that “this might not be the most important job 
you do, but it’s in the top three.’’

“He really sees how big of a job everybody involved (in 
the foster care system) has,” sqid Watts. “He really holds
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cont. from page 1

everyone to task for what they’re supposed to do.
“Whether you’re a case worker, whether you’re an 

attorney, whether you’re with CASA — he makes sure 
that you’re doing your job for (the foster children).

“He just stays on top of the 100 to 150 cases he has all 
the time. He’s pretty phenomenal at what he does.”

Vanderpool is currently running unopposed for the 
223rd District Court bench that will be left vacant 
when Judge Leland Waters retires on the New Year. 
Vanderpool’s move will mean a new judge for the 
Panhandle CASA programs in 2011, a loss that Watts 
said will be a true blow to the kids’ advocacy community.

“We really hate to lose him,” said Watts. “We all joke 
around with him that we’re not going to vote for him.

“We wish him luck moving forward, but we’re going 
to lose a great judge for us. You can tell he really cares 
for the kids.”

228 W Brown 
665-5710 
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Tuesday, Oct. 12, the 285th day o f  2010 
There are 80 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 12, 1492 (according to the Old Style 

calendar), Christopher Columbus arrived with his 
expedition in the present-day Bahamas.

On this date:
In 1810, the German festival Oktoberfest was first 

held in Munich to celebrate the wedding ol Bavarian 
Crown Prince Ludwig and Princess Thcrese of Saxe- 
Hildburghausen.

In 1870, General Robert E. Lee died in Lexington, 
Va., at age 63.

In 1915, English nurse Edith Cavell was executed 
by the Germans in occupied Belgium during World 
War I.

In 1918, the Cloquet Fire erupted in Minnesota, 
claiming some 450 lives.

In 1933, bank robber lohn Dillinger escaped from 
a jail in Allen County, Ohio, with the help of his 
gang, who killed the sheriff, Jess Sarber.

In I960, Soviet pre.iiicr Nikita Khrushchev dis
rupted a U N. General A.ssembly session, suppos
edly by pounding his desk with his shoe (although 
there’s .some question about whether the shoe- 

‘pounding actually occurred).
In I960, Japanese Sociali.st Party leader Inejiro 

Asanuma was .stabbed to death during a telev ised 
debate in Tokyo by an ultranationalist student. 
Otoya 'V'amagiichi. who hanged himself in jail.

In 1968, the Summer Games of the 19th Olympiad 
officially opened in Mexico City. Equatorial Guincii 
became independent of Spain.

In 1984, British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
escaped an attempt on her life when an Iri.sh 
Republican Army bomb expUrded at a hotel in 
Brighton. England, killing five people.
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Statewide Races could tip House contests
- L iz S idoti

AP National PoWfical Writer

In 2002. a bomb blamed on Islamic militants
destroyed a nightclub on the Indonesian island of 
Bali, killing 202 people, main of them foreign tour
ists.

Ten years ago; Seventeen sailors were killed in 
a suicide bomb attack on the destroyer USS Cole in 
Yemen Chinese writer (iao .Xingjian (gow shing- 
Vhahn) won the Nobel lileralure prize.

Five years ago: t hina launched its second 
manned space flight, during which two astronauts 
orbited Earth for live days. Syria's interior niinislcr, 
Brig. (ien. tihazi Kenaan. died in his Damascus 
office of w hat authorities said was suicide. ( lefnian 
Chancellor Gerhard Schroeder announced he would 
not participate m Ciermaiiy's new coalition govern
ment. ending seven years in power

One year ago: ,-\ suicide car bombing near a mar
ket in northwestern Pakistan killed 41. Addre.ssing 
the Noilhem Ireland .Assembly, Secretary of State 
Hillary Rodham Clinton urged rival leaders of 
the power-sharing government to keep making 
their coalition work for the sake of lasting peace. 
Americans Elinor Ostrom and Oliver Williamson 
won the Nobel economics prize.

Today’s Birthdays: Actre.ss Antonia Rey is 83 
Comedian-activist Dick Gregory is 78. f ormer 
Sen. Jake Gam (R-Utah) is 78. Singer Sam Moore 
(formerly of Sam and Dave) is 75. Broadca.st jour
nalist Chris Wallace is 63. Actress-singer Su.san 
Anton is 60. R(Kk singer-musician Pat DiNiz.io 
is 55. Actor C arlos Bernard is 48. Jazy. musician 
Chris Botti (BOH'-tee) is 48. Rhythm-and-blues 
singer Claude McKnight (Take 6) is 48. RrKk singer 
Bob Schneider is 45. Actor Hugh Jackman is 42. 
Actor Adam Rich is 42. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
(iarfield Bright (Shai) is 41. Country mu.sician 
Martie Maguire (The Dixie Chicks) is 41. Actor 
Kirk Cameron is 40. Olympic gold medal skier Bode 
Miller is 33 Aetor Marcus T. Paulk (“Moesha") is 
24. Actor Josh Hutcherson is 18.

Thought for 1 oday: “Everyone’s quick to blame 
the alien. ” - .le.'tclnhi.'. G reek  p o e t  ( w J  d r a m a u s t (SH4 H C  
■iSf) H (■ :•)

WASHINGTON (AP) - 
Call it a ripple-down effect 
that could determine House 
control.

fhe outcomes of mar
quee races always influ
ence down-ballot contests 
on Election Day, and, this 
year, whether Democrats 
keep power or Republicans 
seize it could well hinge 
on which party prevails in 
several hotly contested races 
Ibr governor and Senate.

With just over three weeks 
before Nov. 2, Republicans 
hope strong-ninning state
wide carppaigns in places 
like Pennsylvania, Nevada. 
Wisconsin and Ohio will 
help them triumph in on- 
the-bubble congressional 
races - and help them win 
the House. Democrats, 
meanwhile, look to top-of- 
the-ticket wins in places 
like Colorado, Maryland 
and California to save them 
from total disaster.

Both parties acknowledge 
that V ictories at the guberna
torial and Senate level coiild 
pull their candidates over 
the line in some of the 75 or 
>0 competitive House races 
on a playing field that, while 
still favoring the GOP, is 
growing even more volatile 
as EÏCction Day nears.

Coattails also could 
influence statehou.se races 
nationwide. And the party 
that controls the legislature 
controls the redrawing of 
congressional districts for 
the next decade. DemcKrats 
are in charge of 60 of 98 
state House and Senate 
chambers; the GOP is con
fident of gains. Legislatures 
are controlled by a narrow 
majority in several .states, 
including Nevada, Ohio, 
Te.xas and Pennsylvania - all 
states that have high-profile 
statewide races.

From coast to coast. 
Republicans have the upper 
hand in races and are likely 
to gain .seats up and down 
the ballot given a troubling 
climate for Democrats. 
The GOP is looking to its 
strength among gubernatori
al nominees, in particular, to
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help it pick up the 40 seats 
it needs to win power in the 
House. It’s more likely than 
the Senate to change hands; 
the GOP would need to gain 
10 seats there.

“In a midterm election 
where turnout could be a 
key factor in deciding 
which party holds a major
ity in Congress, enthusiasm 
for GOP candidates at the 
top of the ticket will ben
efit Republicans in battle
ground districts,” said Rep. 
Pete Sessions of Texas, 
the chairman of the House 
Republicans’ campaign 
committee.

But David PlOuffe, 
a Democratic National 
Committee. senior adviser, 

■predicted that Democrats 
will do better than expected 
in key races. Said Plouffe: 
“If we continue to show 
progress gradually ... we’re 
going to win some of these 
close elections. We’re going 

. to surprise people.”
Republican and

Democratic strategists say 
House control is up for 
grabs, with races growing 
more competitive as vot
ers pay closer attention and 
Democrats rally behind their 
candidates. Both parties are 
shifting strategies daily: 
Republicans are broaden
ing their footprint to nfiore 
Democratic-held districts,

' while Democrats are nar
rowing their focus in hopes 
of hanging .onto a slim 
majority. (

In a midterm election, 
gubernatorial and Senate 
races boost turnout, and 
many people still vote rf. 
straight ticket for a party, 
not a person. That’s tnife 
of both die-hard Democrats 
and Republicans who turn 
out in heavier numbers than 
unaffiliated voters in mid
terms and others who may 
be well-versed in the big 
races but know little about 
other contests.

The GOP has signifi
cant opportunities to win 
governorships across the 
Great Lakes states, a reces
sion-weary region where 
Democratic House candi
dates are in jeopardy. Polls 
also show Republicans 
favored to take the biggest 
prizes in other states with 
competitive House races.

Among such races for 
governor are:

•Pennsylvania, where 
Republican candidate 
Tom Gorbett is running 
ahead of Democratic rival 
Dan Onorato. Republican 
Pat Toomey also has an 
edge in the Senate fight.

. Ekiuble-barreled Republican 
victories could help GOP  ̂
candidates win up to six 
Democratic-held House 
seats, including those held 
by Kathy Dahlkcmper, 
Patrick Murphy and Chris 
Carney. ^

• Wisconsin, '  whfere 
Republican Scott Walker 
is leading Democrat Tom 
Barrett. Democratic Sen. 
Russ Feingold also is in 
a tough re-election battle. 
House Democrats are locat
ing to keep the retiring 
Rep. David Obey’s seat. 
DemcKratic Rep. Steve 

 ̂ Kagen’s re-election bid also 
is suffbring.

•Ohio, where former OOP 
Rep. John Kasich is try^ 
ing to fend off an ascen
dent Democratic Gov. Ted 
Strickland. It’s all but certain

(
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Republican Rob Portman 
will win the Senate race. 
No less than five Democrats 
could lose their House seats, 
with Reps. Steve Driehaus 
and Mary Jo Kilroy most 
endangered.

•Iowa, where GOP former 
Gov. Terry Branstad is com
fortably ahead ofDemcKratic 
Gov. Chet Culver. Veteran 
Democratic Rep. Leonard 
Boswell is facing a threat 
ficmi Republican Brad Zaun.

•Nevada, where
Republican Brian Sandavol 
is favored to beat Democrat 
Rory Reid. His father. 
Senate Majority Leader 
Harry Reid, is in a tight 
re-election battle, too. So 
is freshman Democrat Rep. 
Dina Titus.

Republicans also point to 
Oregon and New Mexico 
as other states where polls 
show GOP gubernatorial 
candidates performing well.

Elsewhere, Democratic 
House candidates are 
appearing to benefit from 
their party’s strength at the 
top of the ticket in a handful 
of states. Among those races 
for governor are:

^Colorado, where polls 
suggest Democrat John 
Hickenlooper is a shoo- 
in to win over Republican 
Dan Maes and third-party 
candidate Tom Tancredo. 
Democratic Sen. Michael

Bennet also has seen his 
standing improve. The vic
tories could help Rep. John 
Salazar in his competitive 
race - ahd possibly even 
save Rep. Betsy Maikey’s 
uphill re-election bid.

•Maryland, where
Democratic Gov. Martin 
O’Malley is fending off a 
challenge from Republican 
former Gov. Robert Ehrlich. 
In this state. Democratic 
Rep. Frank Kratovil is still 
in a fight that even his own 
party says should have been 
over by now.

•California, where
Democrat Jerry Brown 
is locked in a battle with 
Republican Meg Whitman 
for governor, and where 
Democratic Sen. Barbara 
Boxer has recently seen 
her re-election prospects 
strengthen. Reps. Jerry 
McNemey and Loretta 
Sanchez would stand to 
benefit from Democratic tri
umphs.

EJemocrats also say the 
lack of governor’s and 
Senate races in Virginia and 
New Jersey also may be 
helping two freshmen con
gressmen. Reps. John Adler 
in New Jersey and Tom 
Perriello in Virginia both 
are hanging on even though 
Republicans have assailed 
diem for months.
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Walking on Mortgage Is No Underwater E scile  Hatch
T e r r y  S avao e

Creator’s Syndicate

If you’re like nearly 20 million 
American homeowners, you owe 
more on your mortgage loan than 
your home is worth. You probably 
have serious doubts that it will ever 
be worth what you paid for it. In a 
word, you’re “underwater” on your 
home.

Why not simply walk away from 
this terrible investment?

That’s what many people are 
doing. It’s called a “strategic 
default” when a homeowner who 
could keep paying the mortgage 
simply decides it’s not worth it.

A recent report revealed 31 per
cent of U.S. foreclosures in March 
were strategic, compared with 22 
percent in March 2009. And that 
number is likely to grow, as home 
prices remain stagnant, jobs remain 
scarce and people become angrier at 
their financial situation.

It’s one thing to face foreclosure 
when you simply can’t make the 
monthly payments, no matter what 
the value of your home. When the 
court orders a foreclosure, you have 
little choice.

But a “strategic default” is some
thing quite diiTerent. The idea of 
simply walking away from a prop
erty that is underwater and making 
a “fresh start” — even though you 
could continue to make the mort
gage payments is an idea that 
seems to be catching on.

Here’s sòme advice. Think twice 
before you walk away from your 
mortgage. This decision may catch 
up to you in ways you never con
sidered.

Of course, walking awîÇ^om  a 
mortgage and letting your home go 
into foreclosure will ruin your cred
it. That doesn’t seem to be much of 
a deterrent even to those who could 
afford to keep paying. The prevail
ing sentiment is that “everyone’s 
credit is in the tank,” so it’s not such 
a scary proposition.

But before walking away, you 
might want to take a look at whether 
your state allows “deficiency judg
ments.” About half do — and the 
result is the lender can go after you 
in the future, garnishing your wages 
and invading your bank accounts 
for amounts lost to the lender when 
the foreclosed home is ultimately 
sold. Some states have time limits 
on enforcing these judgments, but 
those can easily be extended in the 
legal system.

As Gerri Detweiler, consumer 
credit advocate at Credit.com, says;

“Just because they don’t come 
after you right away doesn’t mean 
they aren’t coming after you even
tually. This is not a risk-free deci
sion. Your ‘fresh start’ interrupted 
by a debt collector just as you’ve 
started to rebuild your savings.”

Detweiler suggests that if you are 
going to walk away from your home  ̂
in a state that grants “recourse” to 
lenders, you shoulJ consult an attor
ney about your future vulnerability. 
Bankruptcy may be the only option 
to prevent future judgments. .

The one big hazard that few peo- 
Ic seem to consider is the potential 
ifficulty of getting back into the 
ousing market in the future.
Yes, you can rent a comparable 

place now for less than you’re pay
ing currently on your underwater 
mortgage. It’s a good temporary 
housing solution — if the landlord 
is willing to rent to someone whose 
home is in the foreclosure process.

If you walk away, you’re prob
ably also figuring that you’ll be able 
to buy someone else’s foreclosed 
property at a much better price than 
your old home.

Don’t count on it.
These days, even buyers with very 

good credit have to jump through 
hoops to get a mortgage. So getting 
back into the housing market niay 
not be so easy with a “walkaway” 
strategic default on your record.

And if the gold market, which is 
presaging future inflation, is reflect
ed ultimately in the real estate mar
ket, you may not get back on this 
real estate train before it leaves the 
station.

It’s easy to doubt that home prices 
will ever reach their 2005 highs 
again. But don’t bet the roof over 
your head on that. If inflation comes 
roaring back, all hard assets will 
rise in price including the home 
you’re thinking of leaving behind.

And that’s The Savage Truth.

Terry Savage is a registered investment 
adviser and is on the board of the Chicago 
Mercantiie Exchange She appears week
ly on WMAO-Channel S's 4:30 p.m. news
cast, attd can be reached at www.ter- 
rysavage.com. She Is the author of the 
new book, “The New Savage Number: 
How Much Money Do You Really Need 
to Retire?’

First Chilean miner to surface Tuesday
SAN JOSE MINE, Chile (AP) — The first o f  33 

trapped miners is expected to be lifted to the surface 
late Tuesday after miraculously surviving more than two 
months about half a mile below ground. Chile’s Mining 
Minister Laurence Golborne announced.

The minister told a news conference that officials “hope 
to have at least one of our miners on the surface” ,before 
the end of the day — apparently the longest period any
one has ever been trapped underground.

President Sebastian Pinera was expected to arrive 
shoijly before the first miner is pulled out in a carefully 
choreographed operation meant to minimize any risk.

Asked about the biggest technical problem that could 
hit the rescue operation, coordinator Andre Sougarett 
said: “A rock could fall.”

“There is no need to try to start guessing what could 
go wrong. We have done that job,” a confident Golborne 
said. “We have hundreds of different contingencies.”

Rescuers were keeping the miners busy on final prepa
rations they were to climb into a custom-made capsule 
for what tests indicated should be'a smooth ride to the 
outside world.

“The miners are very busy that’s also to keep their 
spirits up,” Health Minister Jaime Manalich said. “It 
remains a paradox — they’re actually much more relaxed 
than we are.”

As the miners emerge, they will be sheltered from the 
glare of TV cameras. They will get an immediate medical 
check and gather with a few family members in an area 
closed to the news media. Officials say a siren will sound 
as each miner emerges.

Then, they will ride in helicopters — two at a time if 
they are in beds, or four at a time if they can sit up — to 
the regional hospital in Copiapo for a battery of physical 
and psychological exams.

“Our job is to provide benefit and not harm,” Manalich 
said, urging the media — more than 1,000 journalists are 
working on the story — to respect their privacy. “We 
have to protect them until the last minute, until they can 
return to normal lives with their families.”

Nearby, the miners’ families have been holding vigil at 
a place called “Camp Hope.”

“Here the tension is higher than down below. Down 
there they are calm,” said Veronica Ticona, sister of 
29-year-old Ariel Ticona. a trapped rubble-removal 
machine operator.

Voting
coni from page 1

this year.
Lewis said today that early voting will begin at 8:30 

a.m., Monday, Oct. 18, in the non-jury courtroom on 
the first floor of the Gray County Courthouse. Early 
voting will continue from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. during the 
week until Friday, Oct. 29.

Early voters need to bring their driver’s license and 
voter identification cards, according to Lewis.

Regular voting will be from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Nov. 2.

To vote by mail, voters must first complete an appli
cation for ballot by mail for the Texas Secretary of 
State’s Office.
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Answer to yesterday’s puzzle
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1 4 3 6 7 9 8 5 2

2 .3 6 5 1 4 9 7 8

9 1 4 3 8 7 2 6 5

7 5 8 9 6 2 4 3 1

4 7 1 8 9 3 5 2 6

3 8 2 7 5 6 1 4 9

6 9 5 2 4 1 7 8 3

6 9 3
5 4 1 8 6

1 6 3 7
2 9 5 7 1

7 1 2
6 7 5 3 4

4 5 9 2 3
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Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

After 68 days of shared fears and jitters — all of it 
under the close scrutiny of dozens of reporters that have 
now grown to a battalion -— the early fellowship has 
frayed. Some relationships, once at least cordial, are as 
hostile as the desolate sands of the surrounding Acatama 
desert.

Relatives privately shared stories of the divisiveness 
with an Associated Press reporter who spent the past 
month at the camp, frequently bedding down in a tent 
beside theirs, sharing coffee and gossip.

The feuds and jealousies within families centered on 
such matters as who got to take part in weekend video- 
conferences with the miners, who received letters and 
why — or even who should speak to the media and how 
much they should be revealing about a family’s interior 
life.

Some relatives complained about distant kin seeking 
the international media limelight, giving interviews about 
trapped miners they barely know.

Then there are those who, despite only distant blood ties 
to miners, lined up for donated gifts including sexy lin
gerie, bottles of wine and electronic toys and Halloween 
costiunes for children.

There were even fights over who constitutes a close rel
ative — or even a miner’s preferred conjugal companion.

So Alberto Iturra, the chief of the psychology team 
advising the trapped men, decided that after each miner 
rides an escape capsule to daylight, the rescued man will 
meet with between one and three people whom the miner 
has personally designated.

DEAR ABBY: You 
told “No Ink in Lxjuisvillc” 
(Aug. 24) that her friend 
cared more about getting 
a tattoo than the feelings 
of the bride-to-be, and her 
“little sister” should have 
postponed getting one until 
after the wedding.

I think “No Ink” was in
sensitive on several counts. 
If she truly loves her dear 
friend, why couldn’t she 
simply accept her friend’s 
wish to wear a tattoo at the 
wedding? Shouldn’t the 
love and acceptance of her 
friend come first? We are 
talking'about true friend
ship. Should body appear
ance be so important to the 
bride that she thinks the 
tattoo will ruin her wed
ding or the photographs?

Friendship works both 
ways. 1 think both women 
were in.sensitive in their 
regard for each other, but 
this was an opportunity for 
the bride-to-be to show her 
maturity. I see this a.s sim
ply another case of how 
consumed we are as a so
ciety by appearance. Come 
on! It’s only a tattoo. — 
BOB IN NEW JERSEY

DEAR BOB: Thank 
you for writing. I had 
an “inkling” my readers 
might have varied sujg- 
gestions and opinions re
garding that letter. Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY: I think 
the tanoo would not only 
be visible for pictures, but 
also take away the beauty 
of the entire event. Atten
dants should complement 
the wedding not distract 
from it. 1 would ask the 
bridesmaid to please wear 
a sheer matching jacket — 
or bow out. After all, it is 
the bride and groom’s day 
— and it IS a big deal. — 
NO TATTOO IN NEW 
MEXICO

DEAR ABBY; If “Ink” 
cared about her friend’s 
feelings, she would never 
have requested that she

wait six months to get a 
tattoo. There were people 1 
would have loved to have 
had in my wedding party, 
but because I knew they 
were neither punctual nor 
reliable, they were guests, 
not part of my bridal party. 
I never would ask some
one to put his or her life 
on hold for my one day. — 
JILLIAN IN OAKLAND, 
CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: The 
photographer can easily 
remove the tattoo from the 
photos. Thank gixxlness 
for digital photography! 
We have a picture of our 
son that was taken with 
his now ex-girlfriend and, 
because of the wonders of 
modem photography, he 
is now standing alone and 
looking mighty fine! — 
DELETED HER FROM 
THE PICTURE

DEAR ABBY: There 
are many makeup conceal
ers made to specifically 
camouflage tattoos. “Ink” 
can find plenty of them in 
makeup stores or online. 
They may be expensive, 
but if her friend agrees, it 
would be a small price to 
pay for the bride’s peace of 
mind. And in this situation, 
because it’s the bride who 
wants to hide the tattoo, I 
think she should be the one 
to buy the concealer. — 
INK LOVER IN HONO
LULU

DEAR ABBY: 1 wear 
LOUD, bright colors and 
have magenta-colored hair. 
My cousin is being mar
ried in a few weeks, and 
1 offered to tone it down 
and wear muted colors so 
1 would not stand out. She 
replied, “That isn’t you,” 
and that I should wear what 
I normally would — vivid 
colors and all. We love 
each other and we respect 
our differences. Shouldn't 
that be what a wedding 
is all about — love? — 
KIM IN OAK HARBOR, 
WASH.

CROSSWORD
By TH O M A S JO SEPH
A C R O S S
1 “For — 

sakel"
6 Lecture 

follower
11 Be 

jubilant
12 Deplete
13 Spanish- 

born 
cellist

15 Print units
16 Combat
17 Deli bread
18 Lets off 

steam
20 Was 

furious
23 Close, as 

a jacket
27 Miles off
28 Face 

feature
29 Avoid
31 Fragrant 

wood
32 Supply 

with a 
grant

34 Restful 
resort

37 Toast 
spread

38 Triangular 
sail

41 Chilean 
poet

44 Back 
street

45 Thus far
46 Clarinet 

parts

DOW N
1 Le Pew of 

cartoons
2 Test
3 Bath 

spots
4 Building 

wing
5 Placed in 

the hold
6 Hard 

mineral
7 Cart 

puller
8 Approach
9 Properly

10 Basilica 
part

14 Paint 
container

18 Border
19 Tendon
20 Craze
21 Alien craft

A F T G A P
H E L L O U S U A L
A L L E N A N L Y
H A W A 1 T J A R
A Y E S N E V A D A
S S T A D L 1 e S

P R 1 M E
0 M E G A S M A D

0 R E G 0 N P A N E
P A X A L A S K A
A T I M E A T 0 L L
L 0 c A L S 1 N E S
■ R 0 C K T 0 S s 1

Yesterday's answer

22 Seething 
24 Cacao 

container 
25Mex.

neighbor 
26 For each
30 Takes 

pleasure
31 Astro-

. nomical 
sightings 

33 Football's 
Marino

34 Rigging 
support

35 Washed 
out

36 Skilled
38 Flag Day 

month
39 Pop star
40 Cry like a 

baby
42 Was 

ahead
43 Use oars

NEW CROSSWOND BOOKI S«nd $4 75 (dwdi/m o I to 
TtnnMS JOMph Book 2. PO Bo» 536475. Oftmio. n  32B53 6475
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47 Big wave —

34 38 36 37

41 42

44

46 J TOIT
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: Add your name, phone 
number and age and 

• have one of your parents 
■ bring your completed 
. picture to The Pampa 

News office at 403 W. 
Atchison or mail it to 
P.O Box 2198, Pampa, 
TX 79066. Entries 
must be received or 

, postmarked by 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 19. 
Three winning entries will 
be chosen to appear in 
the newspaper and the 
three artists will received 

•an early Trick-or-Treat 
basket full of candy! 
(Contest limited to ages 
4-12.)

The leaves aren’t the only thing falling...

Take advantage of a 

lower subscription rate during

T h e  P a m p a  N ew s '

October Savings!
Save $ 10 on your 

next year’s subscription!

Hurry... O ffer ends 
Tuesday, Oct. 19

pampa Chamber o f Commerce 
presents otur

26t h  A n n u a l  G o u n t i y  I h i r

This offer is for: 

New Subscribers

Christmas and Other 
Gift Subscriptions
(Buy Chnstmas Gift Subs new and 
the first issue will arrive Dec. 29)

Black Hats
&;'pea

Amnsém»-

O e to è w lt * 1 9

930 P«i p«r**»tW D.ieaw*i)

Current Subscribers

The rates with the $ 10 savings are: 
$89 (Carrier delivery in Pampa)
$ 104 (Mail subscription in Gray County) 
$  112 (Bsewh$re) v

I Kmr» Kwrt at «M.UU and 
ewntf «P éaMt cani rMi«y. You

I Mm t b , KO. mtrn a iM , I ,TX

MrtMtfbfOct. If.^ , t)» * .
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Sports
Starting solid, finish strong key for Harvesters in district

After six non-dis
trict games, the Pampa 
Harvesters football team 
now enter the most impor
tant three games of the 
season starting Friday at 
Borger. There are certain 
things the Harvesters will 
have to do if they want to 
be playing in the second 
week of November and not 
turning in equipment.

First off, they need to 
continue their bond as 
a team. After the third 
week of the season, the 
Harvesters started connect
ing more and it showed on 
the field as they won two 
of the final three games. 
It will be important to for 
that bond to be strong in 
district. In all three games 
they will have to fight 
through adversity to come 
out on top. It will take a 
team effort to win any of 
the three games.

For Pampa to be success
ful in district, all parts of 
the team must do well. If 
their running game does 
well but the passing game 
and defense struggles it’s 
going to be a long night.

That’s what happened in 
the first three games of the 
season. Granted in one of 
those games ^hior wide 
receiver Garrett Ericson 
had to play quarterback. 
If the Harvesters are able 
to get both aspects their 
offense going they will be 
hard to stop. If the offense 
is doing well, the defense 
can feed off that and do 
well also.

For the 2010 season the 
Harvesters motto is “Finish 
Strong.” They are now in 
the portion they need to 
finish strong. However, for 
finishing strong to have an 
impact, they have to start 
games solidly. Pampa only 
scored first in one game 
this season. In the other 
five, the opponents have 
scored at least 13 points 
before Pampa got on the 
board. The Harvesters have 
been outscored 89-20 in the 
first quarter, which means 
on average they trail 15-3. 
In the first half. Pampa has 
been outscored 144-59, on 
average means our oppo
nents lead 24-9 at halftime. 
If the Harvesters are going

ANDREW
GLOVER

to be successful in these 
final three games they can
not let their opponent jump 
out to a big advantage. 
Pampa also has to do a bet
ter job of finishing strong, 
because their opponents 
.have outscored them 56-19 
in the fourth quarter and 
104-51 in the second half.

Also, the Harvesters 
have to play better on the 
road. In district that will 
be important because tvvo 
of Pampa’s three games 
are on the road. Odds are, 
they will face a hostile 
crowd, especially Friday. 
This season Pampa is 
1-2 on the road and their 
two losses have been by

FLAG G R ID IR O N

■> f

^ » Ï K y2

at least 41 points. Pampa 
has been outscored 140- 

_53 _pn the road, which is 
an average score of 47-18. 
The Harvesters need to get 
off to a better start on the 
road; otherwise, we could 
be looking at two district 
losses. Also, Pampa needs 
to get off to good starts 
at home. Opponents have 
outscored Pampa 47-0 in 
the first quarter and 66-33 
in the first half A good 
start is needed because the 
Harvesters need to keep 
their crowd into the game. 
The team feeds off the 
crowd, as was evident in 
their homecoming victory

over Wichita Falls Hirschi.
The important thing to 

remember is Friday begins 
a new season and everyone 
is 0-0. Saturday Pampa’s 
record will be listed as 
either 3-4 or 2-5 but their 
will be a second number 
that will be more impor
tant and that’s the district 
record. That record will 
determine if Pampa is one 
of the three that go to post
season or the lone one that 
stays at home.

Another thing to remem
ber is the non-district 
record and points for and 
against can be deceiving. 
Dalhart is 7-0 and have

outscored their oppo
nents on average 44-5. 
However the combined 
record of their opponents 
is 12-26. The Harvesters 
first three opponents (Iowa 
Park, L u b t^ k  Estacado, 
Randall) each are 5-1 along 
with Snyder. Borger-. lost 
to two teams that are cur
rently undefeated (Caprock 
and Monahans). Peiryton 
only played one opponent 
who currently has a losing 
record. All four teams will 
have to play out the next 
three weeks and see who 
comes out on top.

District 1-3 A
Team W L W% PF PA DW DL D %
Dalhart 7 0. 1.000 310 32 0 0 0.000

Borger 2 4 0.333 109 112 0 0 0.000

Pampa 2 4 0.333 110 248 0 0 0.000

Perryton '2 4 0.333 134 195 0 0 0.000

The Pampa News Fantasy Football
■ = Results and Standings

Masked Riders (Andrew Glover) 134, Choir Boys (Cullen Allen) 93 
Samuel-Son (Sam Steen) 116, Hard2RilÌ (Greg Collins) 81 
Team of PreDestiny (Kenny Rigoulot) 98, Pampa Team 1 (Garrett Ericson) 70 
Pampa Team 2 (Jonathan Pola.sek) 134, gardenweasles (Bob Cummings) 69 
The Supermen (Travis Tidmore) 53, The Editor (Amie Aureliano) 49

Division 1
Team Owner R ecord

The Editor Amie Aurellano 4-1
Samuel-Son Sam Steen 3-2
Masked Riders Andrew Glover 3-2
gardenweasles Bob Cummings 2-3
Pampa Team 1 Garrett Ericson 1-4

Division 2
Team Owner R ecord

Choir Boys Cullen Allen 3-2

Team of PreDestiny Kenny Rigoulot 3-2

The Supermen Travis Tidmore 3-2

Hard2Kill Greg Collins 2-3

Pampa Team 2 Jonathan Polasek 1-4

photo courtesy of April Dyw
Sam Aguaino hartds o ff to Hunter Dyer in an Optimist game Saturday. Aguai- 
no and Dyer’s Longhorns won 30-6 over the Horned Frogs.

Check out tomorrow’s sports page 
to see if the volleyball team made 
it to 6-0 in district and tennis 
teams fared in their last match of 
the fall.

I ?

photo courtesy of April Dy»r
Hunter Dyer scores a touchdown in the Longhorns game against the Horned 
Frogs Saturday.
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If you travel with Pampa, Lafbn, Miami, 
McLean. Wheeler or White Deer events. The 

Pampa News could use your pholost

Send us your unedited photos via email to;
aglqysr@lhsnHnRao»(IJ^ 

 ̂ Please be sure to get the photos to ua In a  
timely manner (the night of the game or the 

morning after) and Indude player IdentMcaUon. 
; . Thank you for your contribution to your local

Pampa nawapaparl

 ̂Ttw Panpe Nms do« not | umSm (
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T H E  FAM lUr a n c o s By Bil K eane
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‘...They m ake you  th ink up your 
ow n pictures.”
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Nest Heads
GRAWPA. INOOUO VOU PASS THE WOOSH- 
TD■ SHOOSH...THE WoRST-TA-SHERSH . 

THE W UST-TEB-SHUSHISH

/  AW, AUST GIMMb 'V  «' 
\TH E  KETCHUP» A w <

HOW a b o u t  SOWE 
W ORCESTERSHIRE?

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
Oct. 13,2010:

This year, you have the opportunity 
to redesign certain elements of your life.
This period could be connected to 28
years ago, if you are over 28. You might 
often feel tired, but that isn't all that is 
going on with you. You do make a differ
ence. but perhaps you are accepting too 
many responsibilities. New beginnings 
become possible if you relax and let go of 
what isn't functioning in your life. Elimi
nate what you no Icmger enjoy. If you are 
single. you could be more demanding than 
in the past, tripping up any potential bond. 
Sfiring 2011 heralds new beginnings. If 
you are attached, the two of you will be 
more at cxlds than usual. Be willing to de
tach and accept your side of the problem. 
Control could be at the base of the issue. 
(CAPRICORN can be pirovcxrative.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day Ytni'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Avcr- 
age; 2-So-so; I -Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Aprii 19)
★  ★ ★  You settle into a very hard work 

place and might not be ready to leave 
work at the conventional time of day. Re
view some structural ideas and concepits 
before pnxKeeding in a set, chosen direc
tion. Tonight: Burning the midnight oil.

TAURUS (Aprfl 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You challenge yourself to 

get to the root of a problem before you 
make a decision. HxMigh someone might 
think you arc playing games or stalling, 
you are really seeking out more informa
tion. Tonight: Where there is music.

GEMINI (May 21-Joiw 20)
A ptatner might be slightly 

more challenging than you anticipated, 
causing a lot of pirobicms and affecting 
your pierspective and willingness to grasp 
his or her issue. Diplomatically explain 
the ramifications of this type of behavior. 
Tonight: Dinner with a favorite person.

CANCER (June 21-Juiy 22)
★ ★ ★ A'A Defer to others and be will

ing to open up to new beginnings. In
tense gatherings mailc your decisions. 
Be aueful as to how much you take on. 
You could suddenly fisel overwhelmed. 
Tonight: Head home.

L E » (J i4 y 2 3 -A ^ 2 2 )
Maintain a Mt$dy pace, and 

remain sure of your choioea. You have 
discussed an issue until you are bhie in 
the face. Have you not made a choice? 
Exoreas vow carint in a wav that ia

Tundra

Shoe

DO VOU 
KNOW THE 

DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN 

THE LEANING 
TOWER OF 
PISA AND 

VOU?

T ■ Î

Mother Goose and Grim

IA\55 VENUS* StNCe 
A PSWHtC/WOULD r r  B e 
INAPPROPRIATE FOR
iwe TO ...

ASK ME 
O U T ?

\K N 6 \N  W U
w e R E  rPLANNING 

ON IT.
OH, RIGHT 

OF COURSe

á i f
Zits

IFWeWINTHELOTI0?fi:r ^  
R7NT WANTAHCTlî EKeEfig. 

Z.4'MH1RN&

Garfield

BLEEP 
BL OOP

<AX3 HAVE UNCOVEREP THE  
5VU0RP OP OeftTRUCTION/
VOO MAV NOW 6M ITE VOUR 

ENEMIES.*

VOU  
WOULDN'T

Beetle Bailey

TELL ME YOUR 
PROBLEMS  
A SA IN  /£

meaningful. Tonight: Keep at what you 
are doing.

VIRCH) (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Where others struggle, you 

expiress an innate creativity and an unusu
ally dynamic style. You could be pnished 
beyond your limits financially. If so, don't 
play ostrich — stick yixir head out and let 
others know. Tonight: Let your wildness 
emerge.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★  You could be very tired and 

drawn. In your ability to see beyond the 
obvious lies a steady basis in your think
ing and choices. Update your office or a 
spiecial room in your home to reflect the 
changing you. Tonight: Happily head 
home.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Sometimes you a.sk a lot of 

questions; other times others will simply 
start talking. Listen well, becau.se much 
could be revealed in the present moment. 
You could be a bit hurt if you take a situa
tion personally. Tonight: Exchange ideas.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★ ★  Be aware of .self-imposed limi

tations, cspiecially financially. Drop the 
word “no" finm your vocabulary, and 
replace it with “how can I make ‘x’ hapi- 
penT' The results could be substantially 
different. Ibnight: Make it your treat.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You are all smiles, even if 

you are working through a difficult mat
ter. You don't need to wonjj^as^ou have__ 
the pwwer and ŝtrength to make the mark 
you want. Don't allow a boss or older 
pierson to ride you too hard. Tonight: 
Moving along ...

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★ ★ ★  Much that you see or observe is 

best not shared. Keep certain insights to 
yourself, and you might find that pieopic 
remain more open with you. Read be
tween the lines with someone at a dis
tance. Tonight: Behind the scenes.

PISCES (FM . 19^March 20)
'k iritir 'k  You are on top of your 

game. You see life ftom a more resplen
dent perspective. Let a friend open up to 
new impressions and, get to know you 
better. Someone could be unusually c ^ .  
Tonight; Where the action is.

BORN TODAY
Former British Prime Minister Mar- 

gwet Thatcher (1925), comedian Lenny 
Bnice (1925), singer, songwriter Paul Si- 
mon(i941)

10-12 a

M V  SO N  IS  W R IT IN G  A  
BO O K  ON LO ONEY L O S E R S

Marvin
LAST WEEK, AS USUAL, I  
WAS AT MV (COMPUTER 

PEVELOPINS AN ALL-NATURAL 
ENERGY SOURCE PERIVEP 
PROM crickets  rubbing  
THEIR LEGS TOGETHER

NO. HOW CAN I  CALL MYSELF 
A CHILP PROPIGV WHEN 

IV E  NEVER SPENT ANY TIME 
aEW G  A CHILP? 

----------- -- ---------------- ^

Magar The Horrible

XI

Ct«tohv Nino retares 9 ’4 rf« fa^t
CiNtii

Peanuts

I HATE TO TELL 
HIM..YOU’D BETTER .

TELL H IM .^  —  I
- 8 -------------- — }

/ '

I CANT.„  
YOU TELL HIM..

^ ^

NO, PLEASE..YOU TELL 
HIM ...r DON'T HAVE
THE NERVE..

------'

/  WE THINK 
MAYBE WE TOOK 
ANOTHER WR0N6 

TURN.

%
y.L

Blondie
SUGSS («MAT?* 

THS IS THE 
o u t MILUONTM 

PIECE r  1 ■ 
OP MAIL ' 

I'YE EVER 
DELIVERED/

C'AtON.InOSOOV 
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1 Public Notice
PUBI.IC NOTK'K 

OF TEST OK 
AirrOM ATIC  

TABUI.ATING  
EQUIPMENT  

Notice is hereby given 
that the automalic 
Ubnlating equipment 
that will be used in the 
(ieneral Election held 
on Tuesday, Nov. 2, 
2010 will be tested on 
Oct. 5, 2010 at 9AM at 
(iray County Court
house l.aw I.ihrary to 
ascertain that it will 
accurately Count the 
votes cast for all offi
ces and on all meas
ures.

*̂**4*1 f/ti'n  
Officer

AVISO rV B U C O  DE 
PROBAR ELEQVIPO  

PARA TABULAR 
AUTOMATICA

MENTE
Por lo prtíeiUe se da 
amo' que el equipo 
para tabular automati- 
eameute que se usan  
tu  la Elección General 
que se llevan  a cobo el 
Martes 2 de noviembre 
de 2010 se proban el 
IS de octubre de 2010 a 
lat 9 Humanas en Pala
cio de Justicia de con
dado G n y  p a n  deter
minar si el equipo con
ta n  con exacitud los 
voSoa p a n  todos los 
puestos oficiales y  so
bre todos los proyectos 
de ley.

t  im/ifi
Firma del/dela Oficial

t-960ci. 12, :mi)______

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISINt; Ma
terial tu be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
through the Pam pa. 
News Office Oniv.

FOIIND in hospital 
padúng lot young Mack 
cat wanting to go home 
6627361

OVERHEAD IXX)R 
r e p a ir  Kidwell Coh- 
s6T*ction Call 669- 
6347

NU-WAY 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
alof Call 66S-334I

Rl'SSEI.LrROW Elec
tric for your electric 
needs! Comm., Resi. 

440-1171,

14h Gen. Serv.

TEXAS Rose Steak- 
house is now hiring 
Servers. Apply in per- 
son . No Phone calUt

SHEPARDS Crook 
Nursing Agency, Inc. is 
currently looking for a 
Full Time Occupational 
Therapist or Licensed 
Physical Therapy Assis
tant to work in Pampa 
Area. Good Pay. Bene- 
fiU include: 40IK . Ins 
Pkg., Holiday Pay, Paid 
Vacation. Please call 
806-665-0356 or 1-800- 
542-0432 for info.

CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

JH Concrete, all types 
of concrete incl stamp, 
stain, deck, pool.«. Free 
esf. 806-382-5408

14s Plumbing

■nm>mrnr
EXERCISE! II 

We are seeking an en 
ergelic, full-time team 
member with a pas 
siori for helping oth 
ers to assist our Phys 
ical Therapist and 
Doctors with thera
peutic exercises and 
physical rehab proto
cols. If you are punc
tual, have a great a l
titude and are wH- 
ing to leam —fax 
your resume to 
(8061665-0537.

JACK’S Plumbing 
715 W Foster 
665-7115 ^

BOOKKEEPER Full 
or part time, experience 
with quick books pre
ferred. Send resume to 
1014 N. Dwight, Pam
pa,Tx. 79065.

EXPF-RIENCED Apt. 
Manager with Tax 
Credit knowledge need
ed for brand new Senior 
Community. Serious in
quiries may fax resume 
to 210-785-8502.

14w Air Cond/Heat
BROWNING Heating 
& Air Cond , 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

19 Situations
WILL babysit 

in my home 
Opening for 2.

Any age. Call 664-3112

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

LVNs/
CNAs

A sk About Our 
New Pay Scalef 

Immediate openings! 
Requires TEXAS State 
License or Certification. 
Experience preferred 
but not required. Full 
time employees eligi 
Me for benefits. EOE. 
For more information 
atXHil our NEW PAY 
SCALE, call
(806)665-5746, or ap
ply in person

CORONADO  
HKAUTHCAaE CENTlia 
I.S04 W, KcMneky Are

PETCO Petroleuni is 
hiring a IVt-Time Sec
retary. Mast be gm d at 
math. Must be comput
er literate and be espe
cially knowledgeable o f  
Excel. Call 806-669- 
3932 between 8:30am- 
1:30pm. to apply.

SIVALLS Inc. is look
ing for a Paint Test 
Service Technician. 
Drug tests req. Benefits: 
health ins., profit shar
ing, 401K, 8 paid holi
days and 10 days vaca
tion per year. 806-665- 
7 1 11, Pampa.

FRANK Philips Col
lege. Pampa Oinical 
Nursing Instructor 
(part-time). Prefer mini
mum of 3 years nursing 
experience. Send re
sume, application for 
employment form, and 
names and daytime 
phone numbers o f 3 
professional references 
to: Gloria Rummel,
FPC, PO Box 5118, 
Borger, TX 79008- 
5118.

PAMPA ISD is accept
ing applications for a 
Part-Time Traffic Mon
itor at Pampa Junior 
High School. Applica
tions may be picked up 
at the Personnel Office, 
321 W. Albert St.

WANTED experienced 
painter / sondMaster. 
Airless A  pipe gun. Ex
perience with steel tank 
coding & finishes. Oil 
field helpful. Apply in 
person to 2930 132 W. 
or send resume with 
references to PO Box 
1640, Pampa, TX 
79066

TRUCK Driver needed, 
Class A CDL and Drug 
Testing required. Call 
806-274-0368.

ALIGNMEm' Tech 7 
Shop Mgr. Must have 
alignment and tire exp. 
Apply in person Gon
zales Wheel Alignment, 
123 N. Somerville.

SEEKING nuture per
son looking for extra in
come to fill cashier po- 
sibon. Must be depend- 
aMe, people person, ex
perienced preferred. 
Five day work week 
with beneftts. Mail re
sume to P.O. Box 1542, 
Pampa.Tx. 79065.

NEED mature, exp. of
fice help. Must live on 
property. Apply at 1347 
Coffee St. 1-806-334- 
1626

PORTER needed for 
Senior Apts. Full-time 
landscaping, irrigation, 
painting, cleaning A  
some maintenance 
Email resuriM to 
janaridmoreffccinvesi.com 
or call 806-319-5313

96 Dnftarn. Apts.

SWINE 
GENETICS 
COMPANY

Smithfield Premium 
Crenetics, (SPG), the 
leader in world class 
swine genetics is 
seeking to fill posi 
tions at our facility 
East of Pampa 
SPG's prinury focus 
is on pi^ucing qual
ity breeding stock for 
the swine industry 
We are a state-of-the 
art swine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people for 
tile following posi
tion

Production 
Personnel

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be reli 
aMe and have the de 
tire to work in a pro
gressive, quality ori 
ented, moidem agn- 
cultural production 
operation.

Drug Testing 
Required EOE 

We offer a starting 
wage of $9.00 / hr 
with an exceileni 
benefit package to in
clude paid vacation 
and bMidays, paid 
sick leave, pension 
plan, 40l(k), medical 
/  dental, vision, life 
and LTD insurance 
and more. (Aialified 
candidates can apply 
in person at 
Smithfield Premium 

Gcuetips
11 miles ^ s t  of 
Pampa on Hwy 60 
between the hours of 
lOnm and 3pm.. 
Monday thru Friday.

Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action 
Employer m/f/d/v 

EO 13261

CONOCOPHILLIPS

WRB Refining LLC 
Borger Refinery

Con(xx)Pt)illips IS an international, integrated energy (xxnpany witti operations in more than 30 (X)untries. 
As the third-largest integrated energy company in the United States and fourth iargest refiner in the world, 
ConocoPhillips' goat is to deliver energy in a safe, environmentally and socially responsible manner.

More than 30,000 ConocoPhillips employees worit worldwide to consistently deliver top performance 
and value to maintain the company's global market position. Employees' individual talents and strengths 
combine to create a diverse and energized work force within Cono(X)Philiips. Headquartered in Houston, 
Texas, ConocoPhillips stock is listed on the New York Stock Exchange under the symbol ‘COP.’

The Borger Refinery is located in Borger, Texas, in the Texas Panhandle approximately 50 mAes northeast 
of Amarillo. The refinery processes 146 mbpd of medium and heavy gravity sour crudes plus fractionates 
50 mbpd of mixed natural gas liquids. The Borger Refinery produces LPGs and motor fuels products for 
the Rocky Mountains, West Texas and Central U.S. market areas. Additionally, the refinery produces pen
tane and heptane solvents for specialty products applications. The refinery also markets coke as a fuel for 
cement manufacturing and power generation facilities. We have opportunities at our Borger Refinery in 
Borger, Texas in the following position:

Occupational Licensed Health Care Provider 

Responsibilities include; «
• Ensuring compliance virttfrSfote and Federal regulatory requirements as they pertain tb medical issues 
at the Borger Refinery

• Ensuring review of standing orders and treatment protocols with EMS sponsoring physician annually
• Performing audiograms and pulmonary function tests and coordinating x-rays, laboratory tests and 
physicals as needed

• Appropriately evaluating, treating and documenting occupational Injuries or illnesses
• Assisting the refinery management team in case management of employees as needed
• Serving as a resource to employees through health education and assistance with health promotions
• Ensuring medical records, forms, and logs are kept and administered in accordance with accepted 
medical and company procedure

• Being a member/trainer of the Borger Refinery Emergency Response Medical Team
• Coordinating FMLA documentatkx)
• Facilitating the Borger Refinery Absence Management Team
• Being the liaison behween the refinery and local hospital and physicians
• Injury assessment after normal business hours

BasIcyReaulred QuiKflg fltlP flil *
• Licensed nurse, physician assistant or nurse practitioner
• Texas State licensure
• Legally authorized to work in the United States on a regular, fulltime basis without restrictions
• Valid driver's license

PrfftfTfd QUlltflM tt^ » ^ ^ u ^ a ith ra n ilW to r• Experi6nc8 3S sfi OccupitionsI H6alth C3fB Provkwr
• Registorsd nurse
• Priw experience with administration of ADA, management of Worker’s Compensation and FMLA
• Candidate must possess excellent interpersonal and computer sk is
• 3+ years experience in Oil/Gas/Chemical/Manufacturing industry
• Certifications desired in hearing conservation, spiromotry. BAT/DOT drug coltecllon, basic cardiopul
monary resuscitation (BLS), and case management

• Certification in Occupartional nursing (COHN-S)

For consideration for this posifen, apply orine a t www.cor>ocopMiilp s.coiwteareers and ctek on ‘enter’
In th« Conocof>hiHios Careers section, then on “search* in the Job Search ama. Scrol down and look for 
Ihejobtitlod. •Occupational Licensed Health Care Provkter-8()rgerRiinary, Job Requisitloo #009TG.

AN aDDHcations must be submitted eiectronicatty via the ConocoPMMpa wabaNe by October I t
aWrirnnir nKtime must be attached to vouretectronlc apolcatiQn. Tb seek computer help with

the onJkte itePtteation visit your focal area Workforce C o rn rn ^

Conoco/^/Ai|ps te an eqiMf oppoftunfÿ aivtptoyer
JobD f

HEMPHILL 
COUNTY 
HOSPICE 

il now accepting ap
plication for a 

Full-Time 
Hospice

Coordinator /  RN.
Competitive wage» 

and bcncrits are 
availaMe as well as 
mileage for those liv 
ing outside the Cana
dian area. Hospice 
exp. is required as is 
shared evening and 
weekend call. Basic 
computer exp. is pre
ferred.
If interested please 
contact 1'ina (>odi- 
nu at (806)323-6422 
Ext. 266 or stop b> 
the Hemphill Coun
ty Hospice office for 
an application.

Satellite Terliniriana 
Wanted

$900-$14(X) Weekly! 
Perfect job for Carpen
ter or Uectrician. Con
tract positron. Must 
have vehicle to haul 
ladders and tools, rhis 
contract is for motivat
ed individuals who 
won't settle for leu. 
Must pass Background 
and Drog Screen! Will 
provide free training! 
(806)517-4993 or 
jobs«» skyhightcch.com

EXP. Roustabout 
FOREMAN. CDL req. 
Tank battery building, 
all types of roustabout 
services Apply at LR 
Davis Rou.stahout Serv
ices. 100 N. Cuyler 
Suite 200 (2nd flrror of 
Bank of America Bldg.)

69 MLsc.

MURPHY- 
BROW N LLC

CDL-A DRIVER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Smithfield Premium 
Genetics is looking f»H 
Jrivers to haul breed
ing sUK'k 1» various 
rarm and market desti 
nations

This position will re 
quire long Imul runs.

Requirenient.s
Valid Class A CDL 
Acceptable Driving 

Record
Solid Work History 

•Tractorrfrailer l-.xpe 
rience with at least I 
year expenence 
Ensure adherence to 

animal handling. DOI 
ind safety regulations.

Murphy-Brown 
LLC offers:

Competitive Salary 
•Excellent Benefit 
Package 
•Career Advancement 
Opportunities

You may apply in per
son dr Smithfield Pre
mium (ienetics. 11 
miles Fiast of Pampa on 
Hwy 60 between 
10am-3pm. or at the 
Texas Workforce Of 
ficc in Pam|>a

Kqiul Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action 
Emplover m/f/d/v 

E<> 1.3201

ADVEKTlSlNf; Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST he placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

YOliNG, responsible 
rancher broking for com 
stalks to graze. 2-4 mo. 
lOO.BX) cows. 806- 
323-8941

QUEEN Mattress Set 
■Sale $246, save hun
dreds! Red Bam. I 3/11) 
mi S on Hwy 273. 
Open each Sal 10-5. 
665-2767

lOR Sale: 4 tires. 10 
ply Load Range E. L f 
275 7f)-RI8. Ijke new , 
maybe 2(X) miles. $150 
each OBO 8064i6.3 
1606.

rouAL Hovawo oeeoaruuiTy

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal to ad 
vertise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence. limitation, or 
discrimination." Stale 
law also forMds dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vl- 
olalion of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
availaMe on an equal 
'pporiuniiy basis.

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

I bdrm avail. $495/mo.
1/2 Off 1st mo. rent w/7 
mo. lease. Corp. units: 
utibtiev.- linens, basic î ^mammmmmm 
cable. Caprock Apts 99 Stor. Bides. 
66.5-7149 ------------------ —

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

3 bednxvm 
2 bath

References Required 
662-9775

711 N West St . Clean 2 
bdrm., I ba., cent. h&a. 
w&d Markups, $400 
mo., $4<K) dep. You Pay 
Utilities. 665-2858, 
662-8261
3 bdr., 1 3/4 ba, $7.50 
to rent. $700 to lease 
To inquire call, 806- 
553-5881,
4 bdr., cent, heat/air, 
dbl carport, fenced. 
Travis School. Stor. 
Mdg. Enclosed fntnl 
porch. Deck in back. 
440-.3044.665 w»l80
2 or 3 bdr, I ba. with 
gar. Clean. 2101 Dun
can. $6.35 mo. 665 .5667 
or 570-9824

75 Feeds/Seeds
Al l ALFA K>r Sale. 
Utile squares A Mg 
rounds. Call 806-323- 
3.303 or 806-.323-982K

80 Pels & Suppl.
FBEE Kittens, 2 It- 
niales and 2 males. Call 
6630406.

2 full bUroded 
boxer puppies 

ready now for sale 
806-274-8678.

FREE female blood 
hound Almost a yr okl 
Needs a place to run 
around Call 440-4808

96 Unfurn, Apts.
I and 2 bdr avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts. 
Call today, they won’t 
last long! 665-1875
in  Off 1st Mo. Rem. 
I&2 BR starting at 
$390 nro. On-site 
laundry & w/d hookups 
in all 2 bdr apis. Cap- 
riKk Apts., 665-7149.
3 BR for only $649/mo 
I '2 off 1st mo. rent 
W/d Mvikups & on-siie 
laundrv. Caprock Apts.. 
665-7149.

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref & dep. req l,ake 
view Apts 669-4386
CLEAN 1 bdr., stove, 
refrig. All bills paid. 
886-1674.
NO transportation, not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr. apts. w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need 
665-4274.

TUMBI I WEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079 665-2450.

102 Bus. RenUl
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841

89 Wanled To Buy
NEED Money Now? 
We will give you lop $$ 
tor your house. Call us 
today,665-1875

PAM APTS
Now Leasing 1 Bdrms. 
2 person? ryximum 
Income based rent 

,— , 1200 N Wells -  _  
16 .1 669-2594

A X Y D L B A  AXR'  
is L O N G  F E L L O W

One Idler stands lor another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the axle letters arc different.
10-12 ( R Y F K )Q l!()T E

H E U F  F X E U B B N W Y  G U R X ,

H A U M K E O  O I Z A A  Y E U M  Z WR  N

Z F  N W B I K E  Z W R  B I Z B  N O

K B K E W N B X .  — K R L Z E R  F T W P l  
Yesterday's C?rvptoquote: AN ARTIST IS A 

DREAMER CONSENTING TO DREAM OF THE 
ACTUAL WORLD. — GEORGE SANTAYANA

103 Homes For Sale
2 bd. I b, garage, c b/a. 
new nrof, new paint ex
terior. large comer lot, 
very clean Need to sell! 
440 6694.440 4023.
2 bdr.. hardwood & ce
ramic fltxrrs. Comer lot. 
C /  h o w e  $ 1 9 .5 0 0 , 
662-7557,
3-1-1. New gas line, 
sewer, carpet, tile, paint 
inside & out. Fenced, w 
storage building, cus
tom drapes, dish wash
er, built in microwave 
& vent. 663-0190. 1821 
N. Wells
GREAT BllSHUkND 
HOME!!! ..5/4/3 w/ all 
amenities plus exempla- 
ry schiKsI district. Call 
Cart>l Sue LeGate 806- 
68l-39(K).
GRKKNHKI I Lake, 
water from. 9/6/2. 
6300+ sf.. V10O+ sf 
deck. 809( fum. 
$1.1.50.000 Serious 
inq only. 806 .570-6941
TRUSTAR Real E-statc 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgmt. 
665-4595.
UPDATED 3 bednxvm, 
office / nursery, 3.IK)0 
sq. ft. Pool, storm shel
ter, Great neighbor- 
hmxJ. 1918 Dogwood. 
66.5-1928

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
665-(W79.665-2450

122 Motorcycles
KYMCO 4 wheeler, 
90cc, $6(X). 440 6694. 
440-4023,

1 u-t y v 'ili  

Iclii/IN

Y o d t p  t o —

Local Beauty 
Professionals

Look and  feel your besti This guide Is d list of local 
salons and parlors that want to cater to youl

Massage Therapy Beauty Salons

Massage Therapy
Cathy Potter, HoHy Albert 

& Brittany ShufTKjn 
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 9 

(806)669-0013

Massage Advantage
Treno Moore, IMT  
701 N. Price Road  

(806) 665-7261

A Cut Above
We're a  tuH service saloni 
2000 N, Hobart • 665-4071

All About You
Salon •» Tattoo Studio 

2145 N. Hobart, Suite A 
(806) 669-2228 

Robin Scott ft Anita RuU
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2010 GMC Sierra 3/4 Diesel "
Crew Cab Short Box 2-Wheel Drive LT. MSRP $68,895. 

Rebate Total = $1,500. Discount = $2,125.

2010 GMC Sierra 1500 $29,099
Extended Cab Standard Box 4-Wheel Drive SLE. MSRP 

$35,585. Rebate Total = $5,000. Discount= $1,486.

Total Savings = $3,625 Total Savings = $6,486

G M C
ANAMHVnN

R=VOU/nON
“We Are Professional Grade" “An Ameneem Revolution"

“Buick Beyond Predsion’

In Stock
2011 Buick Enclave | 2011 GM C Acadia | 2011 Chevrolet Equinox | 2011 Chevrolet Traverse

Culberson Stowers
8 0 5  N. H obart ' Hut; (.(•)5 lí.i ' :.  ¡ ■■.vvvw ■ o
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